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A.an IntcrmdîeE dition ofthe 'Craiz rc iîc
and Xlilder."

Subscrepllon Price cf -Canadîaz Architee and
Builde,. (incladin - lCatiadian Ces fract
Record l' zper anflu.',. Éa;rabe in advanccL

C. fI. MORT/MER PUBI.18IitG COMPA//Y
of Toronto, Limitet,

CONFIxDaiATioq LîFs BUILDING. ToRoiNrO
Tetîptione 2362.

Bîencb OfiSce:
fimpecrial Building, M1ontreai.

Teleptiont Main azgt.
AdverUsing Raies on application.

Suà4.:ribtri IchO May> e.ongi ti.,'y cidrei,
. 9Xulc gnePrOmPt notice o/ sate. Ir. doim1

si. £ive epth eId aind nezo addreu. Noti/y Mct

pu3fheso/ci rreZuicrity tindeivry olpaper

Comblned Traffle and RailWay
Bridge for Fraser Hiver, at
New Westminster, Bx'jtisb

Columbia, Qanada.

s.rPATe on i3ioLLTn..
rng bc. l'Tender fur Su 'Irucurc: Frsr i
Uri Cge," "Tender fcr Supenrncture. Fraitr
River Pridge," "Tender for praser niver
Blridge3" I1 btl becclcîd ty tlic Undcnianed up
cad n1.dîng8thd,,,> oIJ2uaryx 9 m, forthr

mvanufadlure, eýretion ujî cornpiction of thle
bridge in accordance with the dranwings and

apcist o b0lc r-een on application nttfli
=L nldudWorka Dcpnurfzcnt, Victoria. B..,

nt thic Governient Utict. New WVestnainsier.
I. C.. andaet fit cilice of lmsrs. Wvaefdett and

Xfedlrick. Consuilting r£nginers New Nelson
Bildîing. Riiisas Caiy, .11io., on ancd atter thec st,
day of D.Iteinbcr. 1901.

infending tenderer.s u<pn:plctoetn>
of the above nn.in.'d o. ime may obin, upon
p2iynient of ten (Sioý dollt»rs, copies cf' drawîngs
and specifications for citiier substructure or
superstructure, or tiwenty t$:o) dolInrs for boili.

hni tende illust bc iînde out or! the fori
supplicd, and tmust bc .2ccom>panid tiT an
&=cped banke heque cerifica:eof dpffst on
e chartcrcd tsnl, of Cnida or N"etiona1 liant- of
thec United Sinici inadr payable te the iindcr-
signcd. or by got". tu fihe sumn 0f fîv (5.00dollar. which ¶vill bic forfettcd if the part>

tedrn elinet c term cont ruit wheu
red upn t: e o eE chcqu__orozh cpst 4s flic case :ny
c., cf sisiesfà tenjderr nill bic rrtîirned

%rZen contract kt nwnrdcçt
Thie arcinctit on thie forin of tender to

fu sa bond for $50.000. orequivitent sMtis.
fa ory secu!ity, for the due fui illnen cf file
'el~ unusftbc signcd by the tenderer and bis

'Me Dfpautintut is not bound te eccept the
lowcest cran>' tender.

NiV S. GORri.
Deputy CtunnLsione-. of tends and WVorks.

Lied3 and Works Dcparfincnt,
Victoria. Bl. C.. 2nd Novizmbr. ugoi

The asseis or the plumbing firmn ci
Baies, Robinson & Company, Toronto,
"lave been-purch-ased by C. Hi. Hunier at
6o cenîs7.on the~ dollie.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BEDFORD, QUE.-The town caunicil

has decided te light the sîreets by cler.
tricity.

EDMONTON, N. WV. T. - K. A.
McLeod wilI ercî a tîwo storey fraine
business block.

BARRIE, ONT. - The ratepayers
wilt shortly vote on a by-lawv ta raise
S3,ooo for a new fice ball.

BARNEr, B. 0.-lt is said that the
Ross-McLaren Co. %vill put in a shingle
plant ai their sawv mill here.

PAIRRY SOUND, ONT. - Plans
have been completed for alterations to
the front of the Beatty estate $tore.

PERTH, ONT.-On January 6tb flic
rattpayers will vote on a by-law te raise
$iç,oco for rte construction of sewers.

P-'2-RQLIA, ONT.-William Milner,
cf WVindsor, bas made a praposti ion te
ible couilcil toa t a wýagn iacuoiryhbete.

BERLIN, ONT.-A by-law ta raise
$6,ooo for impravements te the sewage
faim will bc submitted tu the ratepayers
on jan'jary ôth.

NORMAN, ONT.-John Maiber, of
Ottawa, is undersxood te have campleted
arrangements for the erection of a large
fleur miii ai ibis place.

TEESWATER, ONT. - Tenders
close i6î h inst. for purchase af $1,439.63
mnur per cent. debentures. Address, J.
Farqubarson, clerk.

THOROLD, ONT -The ratep!iver--
have sanctîoned the granting of a hoî.us
te the Thorold Pulp Co. for the est-tblish-
ment of a paper mutl here.

LAMBTON MILLS, ONT.-Sur-
veyars are layang out the prupc'sedl ex-
tension of the Suburban Electric Rail-
%vay (rom Ibis place te Hamnilton.

DESERONT>, ONT. - A by.lawt
will Iikely bc submitied to the ratep'yrs
ta raise $1o,oco by the issue ai deben-
turcs for the exlension of water mains.

BRANTI-ORD, ONT.-The Bailey
Cutlety Ca. have puichased the WVinsey
mill prcperty here and will instaîl
machinery te the value cf about $25,000.

FERN lE, B. C.-Plans bave been
preparcd by the engineering deparimen t
cf the C. P. R. for a new depot to be
bulit her, ai Calpary stonc, cosi Sz5,oc-5.

SAULT STE.. MARIE, ONT.- it is
announced that the chernical works of tbe
ClCrgut Syndicale, burned recently, ivill
be rebîtlit on a tnuch larger scale.-%'. H.
Ciergue bas sîubscribcd ,$S,ooo tov. -ds
building an addihion te the Generai
Hospital.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Architects are
invitedl ta submnit plans for a ncw lib ry
buildiDg te cost $20,00._Particulars

front Andrew Braid, secretary library
board..

LACHJINE, QIJE.-A proposition hos
been mnade ta tbe council uhat a water
service bc iurnished Io Sr. Laurent by
means af an extension of the Lachine
acqueduct.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-It has been
decided to0 submîit a by-law ta the rate-
payers on FebruarY 3fd next ta raise $So,-
000 for improvementE ta the gas and elec-
tric light plants.

DUNDAS, ONT-Thomas C'irpen.
ter, of Hamilton, accompanied by two
Boston men, was in ibis town last week
looking for a suitable location (or It
basket factory.

AMHERST, N.S.-A meeting of rate-
bayers has been called for December zoth
te discuss the question of constiuicting a
sewerage syslemn. A hospital and county
jail are alsa needcd.

WVESTON, ONT *- The Moffatt
StOVe CO. are building a two-storey
office building and a three-slorey ware.
house. F. Nldff.tt is puitîing in a
foundat ion for a residence.

HAMPTON, N. 1.-A public meet-
ing of ratepayers was held on Decernber
2nd, ai which if was decided te seek
authority ta issue Sz,5oo ofdebentutes te
pravide fire apparatus.

SHERBROOK'E, QUE-î.G. Todd,
landscape architect, ai Montrçal, wvas in
this city last week advising the cîty
cauincil as ta the location of the new
mainicipal bildings ta be erected hetre.

LEVIS, QUE.-Bids for the con-
structiun cfa waterwarks systemn in ihis
town -îill bc opened on the 15%th itlst. It
is expected that an .arrangement for thle
construction of a system vil] bc made.

DUR HAM, ONT.--It is said! that
$30c,ocic wîill bc spent on the woTks cf
the Nlational Cernent Ca. The buildingjs
are te be of steel, wiîh cernent wails.
The plant will bc operated by electric 4
power.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The De-.
pariaient of Public WVorks is asking (or
tendersý up to u6th inst. for rcbuitding
Hnyt Station bridge in Sunbury c-ounty,
Didgeguash bridge in Charlotte çounty,
aný Upsalquitch bridge in Restigouche
county.

WOODSTOCK, U"NT.-The Wood-j
stock Cereat Co. onitmplait completelyi
renovating Iheir building and installing
a new flour enili plant.- If is rumored
that O. G. Andtzsoîi, nf tbe Anderson
Furniture Co., is t ooking for a site (or a
chair fader>.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A. J
Spencer, lown treasurer, invites bids up
ta Deccmber î6ih for the purchase of
$46,2i(.32 local impravetnent deben-
turms-The steamer Athabasca will
undeïro extensive repairs ibis winter,i
including the addition of a netv steel
deck.
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PENETANGUISHENE, ONT. --
Henry Gîldey intends putting in a stca.n
plant, band saw, planer and o:h.-r
niachincry in his boat building factory.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.-The by-
law granting the S. MI. Knectitel Chair
Co. a l0an 01$7,500 was carri2d by a large
majority on Monday last.

MARKHAM, ONT.-The Markham
Skating Rink Go. are building a rink, 90x
i8ol ect, brick front, concrete (oundtation,
truss roof, cast $S,coo.-W. H. Lount,
late af Whitevale, has started a brush
back factory here.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.-The town( cauncil bas decided ta grant ta the Nova
Scotia Goal & Steel Companiy a cash

*bonus af $3n,o00 and the furthcr sum of
$ 20,o00 when the company shall begin ta
manufacture steel.
* COLLINGWO(>D, ONT. - It is
learned that the capital af the Steel Ship
Co. has been increased tai $2,000,000 and
that it ks the intention tai equip large en-
gine and boiter works in connection with
the plant.
* GRAND FORKS, B. G.-A by-law
wil' shartly be subniitted ta the rate-
payers ta grant 53,500 ta the Republic
and Grand Forks Railway for the pur.
chase of a depot site. It ks also pro.
posed ta give a bonus of $7,500 tawards
the Vancouver, Victoria and Esquimait
Railway.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-A by-
law tci raise Si,6oo for the purpose af

*constructing cernent Concrete platforms
in the market place will be submitted ta
the electors on january 6:h. Plans for
the work have been prepared by C. H*.
Mitchell, C. E. The eleutric light by-
law wil! be submîtted at the samnetante.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-At the annu-i
meeting af the Board of Trade las: week,
the necesssiiy of dredging the harbor
was refcrred to.-The proposal Io pur-
chase the cusami bouse wharf ks under
consideralinn by the council. If pur-
chased u: will be necessary ta spend
about $4i,000 in reconstruction.-No
tendtrs h4nve as yet been taken for heatirig
the imnm grt i in building at ihis place.

SYDNEY, NS.-A member af the
Board af Underwriters bas stated that be-
fare the insurance companies wv:ll incui
further risks thte city must provide a cherri-
cal engine, another lire engine, proper
equipment af the lire brigade, and an in-
crcascd wvater supply.-IMr. Pistoni bas
comimencedl the erection of a brick
building on Charlotte street.

LONDON,1 ONT.-Tiiecounty count-
ci], at a session las: week, decicled ta con-

*struct two bridges, one over the *fhames
river at the Mîînsey bite, and the other on
the town fine between Duiiwich and

*Aldboroug~h. The cos of thetwo wîll be
about $27,000. Plans for the Munsey
bridge are ta bc prepared and tenders
called as soon as possible.

VICTORIA, 13. C.-lt is undersîood
that ibe fatbawing railroads art likely tai
be built a! an caily date : The Canadian
Northern, from the easterna framitier ai
British Golumbia tri the Paciflc 'coast ;
the Coast & Kootenay fine, fromn Nld-
way, in the I3cundary district, ta the
coast ; the Athin Ratlway, and thc fine in
Vancouver Island, known as Dunsmuir's
Ralway.

/ PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-It is rc-
parted that E. S. jenison bas at last con-

ji'leted final arrangements for develop-
'TIR power at this place. The schemne in-

*valves the diversion of the water tram the
Kaministiquia river ta a scries of reser-
voits, affo: ding a fait af 300t feet, framn
which it is claimed 40,000 horsepowcr is
e xpectcd. To carr out the praject will
cost about Sz,ooo,aoo.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-The in-
corporation af the Otanabee Power Co.

bas been annotanted cat 5200,000.
The directors incluie' W. G Ferguson,
Adami Hall, W. T. Hall and G. L. Hay,
of titis tawn.-Mr. Moody, reprcscnting
a Michigan beet sugar conîpanaylias asked
the city and county ta grant a bonus af
550,000 for the establishment af a beet
sugar industry Iere.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-The by-law tai
be submî::ed tai the ratepayers an
January 6tb wvill provide the sunt af
530o,000 for eiglît miles af permanent
roadway and the toliawang improve-
ments:. One fiteen ton stea r'oller,
$3,450 ; steel superstructure, Park street
bi Idge, $2,000 ; arcb culvert on Queen
sure west, 5,3oc ; arch crilvert on Qucen
street east, pari af Guest's Hill, $300
arch culvert an Water street a: Near &
Mathieson's, $300a ; arch culvert on
James street at Hedley's Hill, $300.

KINGSTON, ONT.-It is expecied
that work on the New First Baptîst
church will be starîed next spring;
estîmated cost $io,ooo.-Thc couancil ai
Q ueen's University, at a meeting last
week, decîded tirat a new convocation
hall was urgently needed. A proposition
was ireceîved from the students offering
toa meet the expense, payment ta be
extended oaver ten ycars.--Principal
Grant, of Queen's University, bas
offered a subscrirtion af S:oot towards
the erection ai a nurses' home at the
General Hospital.

VANCOUVER, B3. G.-Messrs. Jas.
Breen, H. G. Bellenger, and D. S.
Fotberingham are said ta be the pro-
moters af a large copper smelter abrout tai
bc built at Osborne Bay, Vancouver
Island. The plant will bc most modern

NO)W

and will, consist of blast furnaces and a
convertible plant wvhich will reduce the
copper tai matte in thte first instance and
then ;nto pig copper. he capaçity watt
be 400 tans per .Iay, but the fotindations
wvill provide for an enlargemien: ai the
plant ta 6oo tonç. - 1 tis announacec tai be
tire intention ol' the Dainion goverr..
ment ta build a new assay office mn this
city within a short titne.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The sewers
coamî::ere will ask thte cîty council ta
endorse a by-law tai provîde $30,000 for
sewers, ta be submitred tai tire electors
on January th.-The county counacil, in
session last week, discuý,sed the Question
af raad improvement. The Ontario
Caverniment offers $20,ouo, on condition
tirat a sîmîlar stin as granted by the
county.-Thomas J. Russell is about tai
erect a brick dwelling on Wilson street, at
a cast of $90.-John P. Sîvînton wil?
erect a brick dwelling on Main street
notth, between Locke and Margaret
streets, ta cas! $i,2o.-The city engineer
bas reported that it would cost $25o,ooo
ta instail meters in ail cases wherc water
is used.

QUEBEC, QUE.-Thomas Meaney,
of Turonto, the promoter of the pro-
~ sed pulp Mill ar Seven l'lainds, ivas
elre last week and stated that during

thîs winter tics wihl be taken out for the
electric railw.ay ta, run fromn the Faits to
Seven Islands. Tîmber will also be
taken aut for the piers and buildings.
Wark will likely be commenced early in
the :ipring. -J. Gallagher, wvaterworks
çnginter, as calling fa, tenders ut) ta :gth
inst. for the construction af a brick sewer
tn St. Sauveur.-It las been decided by

nRBA-DY
Thfâird Edition

C anadian
Contractor' s

Hand.-Book
and Estimiator

The third editioîî of the Canadian Cositractor's liand-IBook
lias been published and is row on sale. The book ias been
revised and enlarged to upwarcls of two hundred page.s, and the
titie changed to the Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book and
Estiniator, considerable inatter bearing upon the cost of per-
forming various kinds of wcark having been added.

The price of the third edition, nuailed firee, is $i.oo to
subscribers of the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, and
$i.5o to non-subscribers. Order froni the publishers.

The 0.U., Mortimier Publlshing Co., of Toronto, Limited.
Confedleration Llfe BIdg., Toront.
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the management af the Banik of Mon-
treal ta make a comiplete renovation of
their branch in this city.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Frcrch Coin-
mittce of the Separate Schoal Board bave
not yct décided upoti a site foi proriosed
school for girls ta be but in Lower
Town. The building will bc of brick and
will cost about Sîo,ooo.-Rev. Father P.
B3ertrand, who dicd last week at Masham
bequeathed about $5,oaa for the establish-
ment of a new convent in his parishi.-F.
Gelinas, Secretary Depatment of Public
Works, invites bids Up ta 201h insi. for
constiuction of wbatf at Caraquette,
Gloucester county, N.B3. Plans -a( offices
of -he postmaster ait Caraqueite and at
the above Department. This is an imi-
portant worl:, eacb tender to be accom-
panied by a cheqîîe for $7,000.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-D. Lennon bas
spld ta Elglish capitalists property on
Main street on which it is proposed to
bùild a niew block next season for a large
retail store.-Tenders are about ta be
invited for construction af granolithic
walk on Pacific avenue and Graham
avenue, at an approxiniate cost of
$7,2o.-Ter.ders are invited up ta îaîh
inisi. for construction of sewers, cedar
block pavements, and granolithic walks,
and for the supply Of 4,000 feet of sewer
pipe, a qoantity af îîaps, bends, slants
Pudjunctions, aîîd a steam derrirk Of 3
or 5 tons.-A site bas not -jet been
selected for the ptoposed Greck Cathulic
cbuich, althougb the malter is being
pusbed forward as fast as possible.

MONTREAL, QUE-Tenders close
Tuesday, 17th inst., for supply cif timber
and planks and stone requited by the
harbor commissioners (urinR the coming
year.-Andrevi Carnegie bas informed
the Mayor ibat the SIço,ooo wbich he
offerd towards the creation ol-a iibrary
is Solely for the construction of the build-
ing.-The Mautane & Gaspe RailwFy
Co. will seek incorporation ai the next
session ai the Provincial Legislature, ta,
construci a railway tram St. Octave de
Metis to Gaspie Basin.-Senator Ceorge
X. Drummond has compleied arrange.

muertl fôr a fine sommer residence ta be
buit at Beaconsfield. It wiII. be two
sories andi basemeni, of wood, .and will
aost about $6o,ooo.-The ciîy côuncisl h.-
yien notice of ils intention ta consîxuct

w eèwùron Cuvillier si .et,. from Ontario
iteet souîhward.'-The directors oi the
Monîreal Maternity Hospital have de-

.i cided In buy a lot ai the corner of Prince
Arhrand St. Urbain streets and ta pio-

c ced ai once with tbe erection af a new
hospital building.-It is probable that a
nev incinerator may be consirncted in the
eastern section af the ciy, at a cosi ai

$z5,oao. - Ernest Marceau, superintend.
îiig enginter of canais, 1709 Notre Dame
street, is asking for tenders up to 16th

insi. for the atinual supply oi timber, Iont.L.. , b renent, casi and wrought iran, bard-
wa7e, tools, ails, etc., required on the
canaIs during the year i902.-Buîld"ingpeimits have been granted as fallows:
as. Davidson, dining roomt in rear of

rig 292 Stanley Si., Cosi $1,500 (J,
H.Bell, architect, Jz-, H. Maber, con-

tactar) ; New Yark Steamn Laundry Co.,
two-storey bouse, 2o.22 Rue DeVienne,
aost $t,600 (S. Frappier, architect) ;

Evans & Sans, Ltd., alterations, ta warc-
house, Si. Gabriel st., cosi Sî,Soo (Ed. &

W.L Maxwell, arcitects) ; Canada Cold
bouse, William si., cost S î,6oo (Hutchin.
son & Wood, nrchitecis>.

TORONTO, ONT.-Iî-is understood
ihat the ecàcuîars af the Lawlor Estate,

owners af the building ilthe notth-west
corner af King and Vonge sireets, are
consirlerinp the question af adding two
nmore stories to the building, for office
purposes. Approxia'.ý estimats af the
cosi are believed to be now in the bands
nt tbe awners.-The dîrectors of Haver-
gaîl Hall, Jarvis street, have putchascd a
portion of the Rutherford estate, having
a irontaRe ai 200 feCt on McMillan street,
and contemplat building a large addition
tai the school. Tht work will not likely
be commenced untîl nexi sprîng, althouRh
plans are noîv urirer cansideration.-The
councîl ai Wycliffe Ciltege have ap.
pointcd a building committce ta tiike
stcps towards tht iinniediaîe construction
of a new convocation hall and aiher
needed improvement in lerture ronm and
libray acconmodaion.-W J Gage, pub-
lîhe, bas porcbased 25 acres ai land on

Davenport Hill.--l is sîaied that the
total casi of build"igs ta be crected on
Indlian road by th, Yoik Counîy Le-an &
Savings Ca. iil rench sioo,ooo.-Majnr
Gray, Gaveinoment enpineer for Western
Ontario. will teaommend the M.-n-sîer ai
Public Worl.s 1a conbtroct ibree groynes
for the protection of tht suuih short of
Toronto Island. '1 ne gtoynes will cosi
about $3,noo.-it was announced lasi
wéek by Presîdent Ljidon that the site of
the new medicail building for Toronto
University had been chosen, and that it
would be located immediately ta the
nortlî.east ai the present School ai Prac-
tical Science. Plans for the building are
now under way. - It is rumnored thai
thrau,.h privat enterprise an art. museumn
mnay be but next year.-A meeting ai the
directors ai tht Magnetawan Raîlway Co.
wvas held in thîs city last îveek, ai which
an agreement was entered toto witb the
Grand Trunk Railwa4y for tle construc-
tion ai the fine framn lurk's Falls ta the
head (,f navigation on tht Ilaj.ýnetawan
viver. Work will bc comnmencer] nexi
spring. James Sharpe, of Burk's Falls,
is presîdent af the cornpany.-It is prob-
able ihat the erection of a sommner home
fur poar cbildren on the island will bc
conimcnced early in the ne'v year, as tht
rusfflt of a donation Of $20,000, for tiS
purpose.-The Women's Historical Sa-
ciety -ire considering the question af
building permanent headqua-rters. Some
fonds are now available for this purpase

-Thetfoundation i3 being put in for a
four-starey building, 30 x 145 feet, ta be
built near the Union Station for Suckling
& Ca. - Building perrons have been
granied as lollows - J. G. Rtmýsey, twa
storey -and an ati brick dwelling, east
sîde Cri-scent road, near Lampori ave.,
cosi 58.ona; Society ni Friendq, church
on Carltoo streei, beiween Vunze and
Chtîrch, cosi Sîa,oo (C. F. Wayner,
architeci) ; A. Milîs, two storey brick
dwclling~, west sîde Rusholme Rend, cost
53,200 (Mr. MallorV, arChitert) ; VVIliam
Lawvrence, two storey brick dwelling,
1277 Dufferin sîreet, co-î $i.îou. ; Rriheit
B 4rron,,alteracions and additions tr tore,
curner Vonge iand Cz tr streets, çosi $4 -
oaa (Gowanflork & B kt-r. art h-ie' ib
Davidge& Lunn.butîoeîs); Mrs. Qîdfie!d,
Iwo storey suimer rebidence c-n lake
front, near Glandeboye ave., cosi 51,2oo
Thomas Moore, air Iwo storey and .îIiic,
semi-detached brick dwtllingf, 493 anîd
495 Markham street, cosi $5,ai>o; F.
Hil:ork, pair sein .rieiaçbed Lriruk dwtell-
ings, çnuib sîde W throw avr., rosi $3,
cioo; E Hyiand, iiei n~ ta c
corner J;irviE aînd Qut-i i t,eus, rn-i
$i,500 ; H-. S. Marri, pair semi deiai besi
dwellings, Gore Vile ave. nieur Quern
street, cosi $3.200 ; H. E. Sheppard, two
pair semi-desacbed dwellin.s, corner
Bloor and Smith streets, rosi S4 ,Rno, also
four semni-deîarhed residences, corner
Cortingham and Rathially ave., cosi $3,-
çoo, and a deiacbed dwelling north %ide
B'(nr street, near Smith street, cos% i,
500o; H. S. Mara, pair dwellings. souih
sid, Bismarck ave., rosi $2.800 ; Toronto
General Trust Corporation, alierationr,
îg8 and 204 Sîmcc Street, rsi $3,roi;
F. F. Lugsden, dwelling on Powvell ave.,
near South Drive, rosi $3,000. - The
Board ai Control are in favor ai issuing
debenîures fOr S26,000 ta complete the
new Bathurst sieet school.

3

FIRES.
Foundry at Alton, Ont., owbed by'

Alexander Dick ; loss $8,ao, na insor-
ance.-Three storey bunk hctiie ai tht'
Silver King Mine, Nelson, B C. ; mss
Si 5.oao.--Summer resîdence ci Major E.
L. Bond, Monîreal, situated ai Pbilip«s-
burg, on the shorts of Missisequoi B3ay.-
Esiabiishment-oi George Roberts, c-on-

Good Roads iVachinery Co. (Llimited.)
JOHN CHALLEN, Manager, HAMELtON, Oivr.

IlCHAMPION" Rock Crushers, Road RollerS, Road Grai lors, Road Plows
Macadamn Spx'eadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheul & Drag Scrapers.

Now introduced in every Province of Caada. .. Senti for Tweniieth Century Catalogue.

McIRCRCIMlNTYRE65 to73 PalSre
MeGREOR &TORONTO, ONT.

STIUCTURAL MRON WORKS
Trolley Pole Brackets; ilectric Lighî Armns; Prison and Jail Celis; Fire Ebcapes

Automnatie Fire Sîtutters and Doors; Iron Sidewalk Doors, Etc.
We stock Bar Iron, Bar Steel, Steed 1znglcs, Cltannels, Etc.

STONE Crushers, Stone Spread-
- ing Wagons, Wheelers and

Drag Scrapers,, Plows, Steam
and Horse Rollers, Rovad Graci-
ors, &o.

SA4WYER & MA8SEY COPANY, Lîmileed - H-amilton, Canada

MUNICIPAL DI3I3J3NTURI3S BOUUHT
AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto stock Rxohauge) 19-21 Kini st ezt, ToRoiTo, OtL
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trftctor, 597 La>gauchetiere street, Mont-
real. It wvas a first class wood-working
factory, and thc loss is about $.35,ooo.-
Premises of j2he Duncan Lithogtaphtng
Go., Hamîilton, Ont., darnagedl on the 4th
inst. to extent of $2n,ooo-A fire at
Leamington, Ont., on the 9tb insi.. de-
stioyed J. A. Barris drug store, Miss Con-
ove: 's millinery store. W. Hepinstall's
jewellery store, and A. Campbell's gro.
ccry store.

COI4TRACTS AWARDED.
SYDNEY, N.S.-D. Matheson has

se.cured the contract for building fise and
police staition.

TWEED, ONT.-Wlliam McGie hLs
been goven the cantract by the cotinîy
counrcil for he-rtinc the rergsîry c ffie.

ALIIERNI, B C. - The Dom;nion
G',vernmetit bas awarded ta T. D. Con-
wa> uhr rontrat't for hUild-ng 75 miles of
telegr:iph line ex-ending fin this place;
pr'ce, 16,4oa.

GA LT, ONT.-The following tenders
h-ive liren arcepîed for ete<î,non of the
B3 irrow.; carp-t bui'lding Stone and
tit k work, D.ivîd Smith, Gali, $3.194;
ca'tpeiiier mcî,îk, Peter N-tbal, Gtii, i,.
Q8 2 ;rc-ofnk~. B O."n Bras., Brantford,
5215 ;plastering. IW Ilian MoRL., Gait,
$6o; ;pint nR. Jno E. M'tsc'n, $249.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The contrict for
rewobserairyiobeerec edonthtExperi-
mental Faim ha- has been let to Viau &
Lnchance, of Bull, for a price in the
veiRhborhond Of $75.000. Three other
tenders wvere received. The building is
tri be of Ni-pean sdndstone, with trimni.
îr'gs of Creilit N alley sandstone and
li,lundaîini, ai tgrey limestone.

QUF.BEC,QUE -Dussautt&Lemieux
bave bec.ured dbe (oninîct for construc-

ALWAY,9 lI STOCK

[[ LR MJ_ 111 N DE9R
Syracuse Sïneltlng Worksi Montroal, P.Q.

tion of wharf at St. Nicholas, to cost $15,-
ooo. The same firm, is e.ecting five newv
builaings at Chaudîcre Falls foi the Cana.
dian Electric Jaght Company.-Gcorge
St. Hilaire bas secured the contract te,

complete the nterior of the church of St.
Georges, Beauce. The contract price is
about $28,ooo.

ST. JACOI3S, ONT.-The following
tenders weie receîvcd by Wootwîch town-
ship counicîl for purchase of $8,000 4 Per
cent. tiventy year debentures : WV. H.
Brouse, Troronto, $7,86o0, H. O. Hara &
Go., Toronto, $7,905 ; George WVegt!nas t,
manager *of the Mutual Assurance Go.
at Waterloo, $8,ono ; J. H. Faîmer, El-
mira, $8,025 ;Central C inada Lo.- and
Sav'n>"s Co., Toronto, 58,C26.5o. The
tender of J. H. Farmer bas been accept
cri.

TORONTO, ONT. - The Board o!
Control last week awarded contrartzb for
annutil supplies as follows : Leid pipe-
Ontario Lead Pipe and Wire Company,
$4.75 per cwî. iron valve ani siopcock

boxes, John Inglis & Son, qo cents tc $3,
according to size. Horse feed-McIn.
vigh et Son, loose hay, 512 per ton ; baied
htay, $1Ii ; oats, 46 cents per bushel
rolled oats, $28 a ton; bran, $17 a toit
wheat straw, $5 ; oat straw, $9.75 ; sait,
$1.35 per barrel. 1-lardwood lumber -
Reid & Co., sofr eli, $z6 per thousand ;
rock cli, $29); white Oak. $39, plank
scantling and boards, $14.7>'. Gravel-
John Mullin, unscreened, delivered wcst
of Simvroe street, 82,9 Cents Per
cubic yard, scieened, $1.35 east et
and $1.25 west of Simcoe street ; E. Ash.
ton, unscreened gravel, 7734 cents, dcliv-
ered east of Simcoe street. Sand-Jos.
Caby, 8z 1 2 cents delivered west of Simn-
cote street ; E. Ashton, 77 1-2 cents, east
af Simcoe street. Cedar posts-Rathbun
&% CO., 6.4Ç per cord. Cedar scantlings
-Reid & Cai., $14-24 Per thausind fcet.
Wîre nails-A. Meredith, Sz.83 per toc,
? ,s. Spec.al castings-T. Toalinson &
Son, $t.63 per 100 pounds. Rutbber
goods-Gutta Percha & Rubber Co. Cast

Power .Pumps
Duplex Pumps
Electrie Punips

or.ies Artesiaîn Well Purnps
Compressed Air Pumps

We are prepared ici equip municipal or other water works plants wvith

Pumping M1achinery of the latest and miost approved designs. %Ve ý .ufacttire
Steanand Power Pumps of ail types, for any disty. Our long experience is
behinri ail our products. Tiiey are the standard in Canacla for excellent service.
Catalogues and specifications on request from The Northey Comnpany, offces
and -workshops at Toronto, Ont.

W e have severai excellent seccn
hand pumps In first-class condition aE U .
for water works services at close 0
prices. Senti for Catalogues.

The C xdî Bridge Co., Limiîted

MAUACUER FRAILWAYif AND RIHIHWAY BRIDGES
Locomotive Tura Tables,
=oof. Steet BIid*îU, and

SUi 1trt lrn ork of ail dre.-iptlons.

Stzvlebaker Svn*nkler
PaETUIOeD

Dcs not clog or Cet ot otorder. Grcatcsr w'dth of spray
stcpoeI teSanadC'1r.± vmuLý ct n
PaetimproYd Street Sweepîn M c i l eretion.r '- JB ss = a .. muvrIa

Becaue no sweepex 90 tccnial!y <tocs the work for wh'ch il il dcs*;ncd as " The Studebalcer." IMPROVED VEtITICAL SPRAY1% S it ait. r'o Aveepef il constW.t cd wiit, the saine derme cf' Care and incncl j r i si ... for Paver.icfî.
IlW et T tdea"bas thie mksoe' prisibe number or a'cr.kinc parts, and bas leus-

.<=nni tia "V nip r~ swýe rd t4 ieto nncvl?ýpiz8iàMC nat ýj? Gao. Reaman. unfr.. London. Ont

i
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iron pipe-Canada Foundry Co,, 3.ifl.,
$352; 4-in, $425; '.,6.ç 8.sn.,
$9.20; 1o.in, SIIJo; 12-in, J17.5j.
Brass anid bronze casting -Deani Bros,
phosphor bronze, 18 cents per pound -
tobin bronze, 8 cents; brass castings, 17
cents; babbmit, 12 centr. Lumber for
water works-Arthur Bryce, ptise luniber,
a foot squarle, 12 and a 5 feet lcngthç, $16
per tliousand; 20 feet lengtbs, $17 ; 24
feet lengîhs, $2o. Reid & Co., hemlocc
tinmbers, 12 andi 16 feet lengths, $1.96; 2o
feet lengths, SI Ç4~6; 24 (cet lcneths, S17..
96. Firemen's caps-J. A. PcrmYt $S.7S
each. The City Engineer wil report on
tenders for brass flîîings for %vater worlcs
bouse services, sewer pipes, lubricating
oils, and stop valvcs.-The contract for
building a chimney at the western crem-
atory has been awarded to Tedgle & Son,
at the price of $r,995.

BUSINESS NOTZ!S.
E Braden Bros., plumbers, Victoria, B. C.,

have solti out to, John T. ]3rdaer.
Andrew Bell, C.E., of Altrtr.jnte, Ont.,

bas formed a parinership ..iith IV. I.
Crawford, CE., who, land charge of the
Sault Ste. Mar.e canal when it was beang
built.

The înîerest of W. C. Bullock in the
SNational Iron Works, Limited, of Wing.

b amn, Ont., as said to have been purchased
Iby local sharehoiders. John Cal:, C.E.,
Iwill continue with the Company, whkch is

being reOrRanizeâ, to manufacture valve!,,

WIRE NAIL PRIUES.
A despatch front Nesv York datied Dec.

3rd stated that a further cut ir, the price
of wienal ad been announced Nails

are now selliiig at the mill at Sz a keg,
%vwhich. as 1 5 cents belcw the ptice quoteti
a weelc ago, and at leasi 25 cents belOW
the price in October.

CENVTRA L
CA.YA Dt OUP

Co.nez Kng and Victoria, Strets TORONTO,
Hos. Gao A. Cox. Prejidenî.

Dealers in ilihGrade

Governmnent
Municipal and
CozporationBONDSà

TRE USE 0F ]ROOFINO TILE
AMPAD.

In dec.ribîng flic manner in whilîi roof-
ilig tites were used in Grecce andi Rome,
awvriter in an cxcchange strates ihnt fiat
tiles wîtlit raiseti cdgcd cx(eîded (rom raft.
er to, rafler, the upper endi iaving it nib
ivije entercid a groc iorrned on thse
undcr side of tise tlte plaîceti above if.
Afier Éliese wece laid the joints aboya the
rafiers wvere covereti wittî other tiles, cadti
fonancti lîke tile hlt of the frustrum af a
lîollow cone, so that tliey wcre able to lap
upon ect other, tiîeir edgcs lying snugly
o Onat tiles on thse roof. Tise end of thcse

ridges wvas tcrmînatcd with an ornauicnt.
Tilcs, botta flat and curved, were iu great

deraind inL Ramans archîitecture. Roofs
ivero covered with ftic flat and eurved
tiles aîtcnî;t"..îg. TieS 2 Leet sqtuare,%vithi
a foot .. L catil angle, wcrc tiseti le Une the
' ermoec, so thai un air space bciwecîi

tMent and tie svail hiould prevent the ab-
sorption of venter by the latter.

Pairlnjg Qi!a.nlte
GtRanItO Bats for Street PAwlng9. - OURIIIO en

to auy sbapo ordurod. - Fie Riten Coîct for
cuilng and ZdontiatAi Ppmotes.

(,e"uies, St. Phitipe d'Argcnteuit, P. Q.
Addrtss lxtt communicatilnns te

J OS. BRUNET - COIE 1ES 1110E, 10IÎRE1

*"GER-MANIA" BRAND
'IOR,IEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

hMcGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, z898:
Fincncss :-rsidue on 100 sicve, 4.45%.
Tensile strcngth : tinat: 7 days, 629 lb.

di 4 28 «' 7 7 3 lb.
o.-Oe AZL .FIRST OLA SS DEA rcPI-o

D "HEIDIELBERG " Brand
(formerly 'lSchiftcrdccr ")

ct Highest Glass Portland Cernent.
O Vem-y fincly grour'

~J~7ELBY~<Output 19o0-orae million arrels.
bedc. tlsed extensivcly in construction of the Chaudiere Dam.

dec ... orALL FIRST-(CLASS D.EA1.ORS

In Excauating in rock for sewers,
gau or water mains, use Ouf

ROC"hK D RiLIS
The CANADIAN RANG DRILL CO-, - Sherbrooke, Que.

M

"LEHI1G H )
PORTLAND CEMENT

Capacity, 4, 000 Barrela euery day in the yeur.
For Sidewaloe and ail other work requiring tha highest quality Portland Cernent.

ljsed by the 1). S. Gouernincnt and the largest con tractors and usera of Portland

i
Abzolutely-the most populur cernent in Canada on account ofjA.LZ Av EiSr & COI. is merits. Po.- prices, etc., addiesa

1I~ 8 ,WATTERSON & CD., or THgRN CEMENT CO,,

G0%,.LRNMENT, RAJLROAD and h I~R1u î i n ,LJIbU
MIJNiCIPAL SECURITIEÇ. LNOJN[ tcu

*M. BEATTY & SONS PUMPING MAOHINERY
WELLAND, ONT. HYDRANTS and VALVES

Ar. our Specialty
Dredges, Ditchers, Derricks and
* Stea~nShoveis

of.. varjons.iityles and sizOs to suit WALKER VILLE, - ONTARJO
any work.

Hoistsn Rogsck Suspenin Cabkwaey, 9
Submrine Rogick Surpension Maheinery, h

Horse-Powvcr Hoistcrs, Gang Stone Saws,
Centritf,tia Pumps for lVater, Sand and(
Gold Mi- ng, and other Contractors.

Plant.
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FOUNDATIONS IN CONCRETE.
In ferming tise foundations et a building

it is in portant te ascertain the nature aof
the subsoil and tue resistance wiliclî *t
witl citer te the pressure te be put upan il.
WVlîere ttc arclîitect lias solid rock ta build
upon it is oniy necessary te remove the top
$oil and level ar scarp tue surface aof the
rock before te places lits walls upon il.
But in the large majarity of cases ilie sub-

sout is ai' a yiclding nature, se Illat whe!n it
is prcssed heavily upon it wili sink down
and bc squeezed out leraiiy. It tiien be.
cordes necessary te exa't enclies te
senie depth in order te get laterai resist-ince
tram the surrounding cartîl and te prevent
tte sii.king down of the fou ndat ions. Thiis
lateral resistance varies grcatly with the
characteroai the soit, and aise dep"ndIs

upon the depti cfftise trencîtes in wvtich
tie concrete founidation is laid. Il is found
that when the soit is dry Carlit its resist-
ance is nearly eight times as great as

when the soit is dry fine san1, and that it
is four times as much as wlhcn the soit iS
common sand. We must theretore make
4uoffiCial arc.as aof aur foundations in-
versely proportioelal te tiiese ameuita
thus the area (or common sand must be
tour timres as great as for dry fine sand,
and eigitt times as great as for dry carth.

The tlerai resisiance of the subsoit is

aise directiy praportiossai te the deptît ai
the trench, the cardaî aI a dept afin fie
offcring twvice the resistance of that at a

depth of 5 ft. wlîcre te character ef the
soit is tise samne tlîroughout. In lte casn-
of dry eartls, when the trench is 5(1t. deep,
the sale load.that wve can place upon i is
thrte tans pier square foot, but wlierE, the
soit is wet dlay the safe load dees not ex.

ceed 8 cwt. per square foot.

Suppose, fer examp'.e, that wve have a
wvatt iS in. thick, tite heigtt being 40 lt.
and the weight i cwt. per cubic foot ; then
the load wiii be 6o cwt. for eact linear
foot ai' waiiing, and if wc add te cwt. for
tte wciglit o e aci foot et roing and 20

cwt. for two floors, wve have a total of' go
cwt. pressing upen cach foot iengtlî cf the
trench. Dividing titis by lhree tons, or 6o
cul., in tîte case of dry eatt, we find îhat
i>4 ft. is the ieast area of focundation re-
quired for every foot lengt et waliing, sn%
that no footings are actuaity necesçary,
and tte concrete need net be wider th.'n
ttc. ttickncss cf tihe wvatt. Whcrc, how-
ever, te soit is Ivet Clay, te Icast area
must bc eleven square fect for cvery linear
f00t ci wali, or the footing mubt extend 49<
f t. an eact side ot tte :8 in. wvatt.

In the abovc examples the dcpth ai' the
trench is supposedl te be 5 fi., but if the
dcpt'i is le fi., ten haIt the above area of
feundations viil suffice ; se that in the case
etf vct dlay the footings nced net cxtend
marc titan z,>t (t. on eact side ai' the wvatt.

Tte object of using concrete in (ounda-
lions bcung tu iiirib.tL the loa 1 tnt.'lrmly
aver the wvholc surface ai the trench, il is
essentiai that it should havec & suflicient
thickness te prevent it. (rom cracking
across ewing te any unevenness in the
soli, or trom the soit bcing htarder at sorte
points than at oîhcrs, bmn..c the rcsistans.e
ef this material tn transverse stress is net
great. Ne cenct-ete foundation stould
therefere be less tItan à2 inches in thck-
ness, and in caties ef wet clay or loese

sand it mu,c bc mucli greate', its resiet-
ancc te, transverse stress increasing as the
square cf the tlîickness (or depth), a mass
ef conrraie 2 feed thick offcring tour times
lte resistance Ie this sert of strcss tît a
mass i - inches thick will citer.

WVhoe the soli is leese and yielding and
the building te bc cected thereoti is very
heavy, it is somectimes necessary te use
piles before layiiîg the cencrete founda-
liirj, and te drive tem down te, a firmn
bottom. Piles, wvhich are long, square
baulks ef timber shod wvith iran, are gener-
ally driven unti: the resistance of the earlth
amounts te 2,o00 lb.er 3,oooe *.per square
inch of horizontal sectien. They are
driven into the earth by mneans of a heavy
iron ramn, whici is ILt taîl firam a height
upan the lîead et a plile. The resistance in
tons can be calculated by dividing the
square et the rim's weiglit by the ram's
weight added te that cf the pile itseîf (ail
in tons), Ibern multiplying by tthe kizht in
teet through which the ram fli at ils last
stroke, and dividing by the di5tance in
fractionis cf a foot threugh wvhicli tte pile
sank at that stroke. For examnple, let the
weigtt cf ram be one ton, that cf the pile
three-quarters et a ton, tte height wvlict
the ramn cli ie feet, and the amount th-
pile sank 3-Iaaihs uta foot. Tiean calcu-
lating by tte above rule, we find tte re-
sistance cf the eiat te amount te 190 tons;
and if the pile is 12 inctes square the
resistance xvilI be 3,000 IL per square
iuchp and one-fift et this, or 6oo lb., znay
be taken as the utmost toad per square
inch that can with safcty be placed upen
it, providcd the pile has reached a firmn
bottom. .-1f.,. -hewever, the .pile ha5.failed
te do se, the safe tead will nat be more
than hall the above, or 300 lb. per square
inch.

A tamn weighing one ton and falling te
feet produces a pressure equivalent te
twenty-flve tons on tte head ef the pile;
if it felI 2o feet the pressure on the pile
wauid bc tbirty.six tons, lte pressure being
preportional te the square root of the
height.-llustrated Carpenter and Builder

PORTABLE ...

Gravity Concrete Mixer
The CHE&PEST, SIMPLEST and BEST
Machire for oeixiarg coocrte cver invcnted.
High Crade Concm-te at law cost.

F. F. DIRIEU, IDEIT, 180 Si. MIES ST., li0ITRFIL

MAKING CEIIENT WALLS BY
"«POURING " THE bIATERIAL

Some time ago an article appcared ir
one of the well known perioteîcals by
Thomas A. Edison in whic bch suggest
cd the building of houses and othr.,.
structures by ilpouring" the ni.terial, and
in order t0 demonstrate the practic.
ability of this form of construction John
R. Pisel, af Akron, Ohio, has Iately built
the basentent watts of several cf hi' i
hotises by this method. Irecxecuting the o
work Mr. Pise] mîates that he used planks
16 feet long, 2 inches thick and 12 inches
wide, two planks being bolted with three
iran boits, se that the space between the
planks was 12 inches, this, cf course,
giving a 12*inch watt. The planks 'vere
laid lenftthwise on the ground where the
watt was built, and the space was fild in
between them with a mixture cf i part ce-
rnt and 3 parts coapse sand or pebbles.

This mixture was "poured " lis slush ferra
and then boulders, or, as tL.ey are termed
in that locality, '<nigger heads," were
dropped in. Whcn the space was filiei
mort plank was put on and the iower set
removed, thîs opî:ration being continued
until the protper height was rcachcd.
Waadcn pins were used through the watt
at points wherc it was desired to put in
pipes for water, gas or sewer, as afier tbe
mixture had sct it tvas almost impossible
te penetrate it.

Mr. Pisel states that the running lengtl:
of the watts was ij e ct, and that the cost
aof this proess was only a little more thai
haIt what a brick contracter demande
fer building an 8*inch watt.

JOHN GALC.E&M.E.
Mi CAN. Sc. C.E. %ris)C.F.A., E=C

(Late City LEgitieer of Otawa and ChitfEngiace
cf the %Vater Warka Dept )

CONSULTING ENGIINEER and EXPE1P1
ROOMIi z%, A13ERDEEN L'HX 31ERS
Cor. Victoria and Adelade Su. TORORTO

Spccalities-Water Suyply and soecre.

W. . Mo'Nell Thompson
CONSULTING ENGINEER
M. inst C. Z M.CRU. Soc. C.E I

u. Arn. So= C. E.
itzamlnationofe Works, Rctiorts. Water Powe

Dexclotment. &C., &C.
ST. CA.THA.1UY'ES, ONTAfRIO

The Oanadian Portland Gellellt Comlpany, Lùnited
Manufacture '"RtATruUN 'SST "4

F "BEAVER" IlNSCG.
WORKS: CAPACITY: (

Strathona, Ont.; Marlbankc, Ont 500.000 Barrels per Annura
.- Fer Prices, write, wite, 'phoe or cati on aur Sales ikgcnts:

T13B RATJBEUS COUPA"T St Lawrence Portland Camtent ca

390.312 Front Street Westg 2664 Notre Dame Street %Vcui *
TORONTOe, ONtT. hbuTaM.I, QsTee phlon t M ain z379 Tetepbo e M ain 9 7.

PORT»mLANDB OEEN T4
MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE. ONiTARIO

Our eelebra±ed SAMSON BRAND bau betn before the public for =aa years. and bus ade botta of fuieW

amuong Contrzictors 'and Municipal Corpurations untiltta bas b=ee one of t e tcading Cerntsa on thtunwmat t. i
day, being excellaid by none. Ilsyear "a bave dcîded te place tise MAGNET ons the maýkrt, and rcspectfu

Correspondence invited.........
GEO. S. EJLBOUBN, Secreta3,y-Treastuier.

WORKS: ShaliaW*LàItS. Onit. HEAD OFFIQE : Owen Sud n
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WILL!S CHIPAN,'
M. o2n. Crad. AlcGill ?1U 'Aetsity.
M. Sce. CF. W.Arn.Soc.CE.

blem. Amn.WW.Atn
WATERWORRS, SEWERAGE3 WORKS, CAS

WORKSELECTRIO LIOHT AND
POWER PLANTS

Reports. Burvega COnst8tono, valutaUons
103 BAY STREET -TORONTO

R. E. SPE4KMA N. C.E.
A. Mi. enst. C. E.- 187&

CONSULTIHO ENCINEER
waterwoelcs, Stewcvage and ScWSgGo Dstposal.
IN~ipal tmemcnts.
Granot.thi Paements.
Etectric Light Plants.
Dranaland .Irrigation of Land.

Cs ndling Plant and blâchinen>.
Pln, 2cilaionsanmd Estiinates.

Coatro mdValuations.

Canada Life Building -TORONtTO

Roderiek J. Pake.
Amn. Can. Soc, C.IL, Arn. Amecr. Inht. R.R.

CONSULTINO ENCINEER
ElectrieIt and Powcr PPants... Long Distance

Ect Powel Transmniion ... Steam and
Myrnic Plants.. Esaimntes-Vàîuations

-ýTstn Reports and Investigations
4o9.410 Temple Buildlng, TORONT'O. CANADA

OfieLone. Distane Alain 10Te4eponea Reside Içunz DLutî.nce jnorth
*tclcgraphc addres.t: 1'Rodparke.."
IV od. Univ. iCdition.

Gradui e R.? b.ZCollage.DaVis

M.~an Suxvsoc.Co E

CONULTNGENGINBER

DriacurVte Mhfun ima Act, Roadways

f1llIFICIRL SION[ FAMMENI3
SID1EWALKS A SPECIALTY

t~weRFORATI0N3 derr.twSk

The StilGca BarUtG Stone Goînpanu
ol Ontario, Lîmited.

WALTER MiLLS, Bea o2cI
Gentrnl Manager. WRGBRBOLL., ONT.

Town Lighting
with

Acetylene Gas
We make a Specialty of Acety-

lene Gas for Iighting of Towns and
Public Buildings. WVe have al-
ready instalied a nuaiber of town
lighting plants, wvhich in every case
have proved to be, satisfactory, a
few of them being : Aurora, Bolton,
Chesley, Milverton, Rodney, Sel-
kirk, Severn, ThamubforJ, Ont.,
Virden, Mani., Birtle, Mani., etc.,
etc.

For further particalars address.

:ct t. ?
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THEf PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRONWORKS *

MANDFACTUIIERS OF $TAY BOLTS ANUl ALL KINDS OF RIVCTS
STEEL AND MRON STRUTCTURAL AND.-ARCÉ ÏTÉCTURAL.>WORK

Bearnig, Channels, Angles and 29 to 4e MoOlil Stret',
Tees alw;ays in .tock. P.O. Box 893. . ~ MONTRE.AL

Prices on ApiDltatlon.

Dominion STEEL BRIOCES
B ridge Piersi Tresties, Water TowersI~tuI. ,L Tanks, Buildings, Êoots, Gitders,C ., lid Beams and columus

P. 0. Address MONTREAL, P. Q. To...nto Agent ORO. B. BVAXS,
Works at MNIHNE LOCHS, P.Q. 39 Canada ÙMe llldg., TORON TO, ONT

JOSSON GEM ENT --man0ooRUedat-
19 thse Highest Grnide Artiflcial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Clasa Work. Has been tssed largely for Government and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE UAD PROX ALL CANADIAN DRALERS

C. 1. de Séiat Manager lni Canada :: 180 St. James Street, ]HOMTRI fi

BRIDGES. STEEL CONSTRUCTION AND CASTINGS
Steel and Iron of every desc;ription, Shafting, Railway Supplies,

Engirxeers and Contractors.
Cqrpnent and Concrete Work. Sidewalk Lights.

CANADA SUPPL Y C0., Express Block, - WINDSOR, ONT.

Portland (Jements..
H1GH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL, STONE SIDEWALKS.

eevi :Plpels, Best Englis4 Ceinent;S. Best Bulglan Cenxents

C~zlireut Ppes,&o. W. McNALLY & 00., Montreai

W.&F. P. CURRIE & C0.
SEWER PIPES,

CHIMNEY Tops,
VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FiRE BRICKS,

FIRE-CLAY,

WHITING.

PORTLAND CEMENTSe
HiGEi GRADE ENGLISH

B. S. & Co. 1 «ANCHOR,

ALSO OT1113R BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PAPIS

BoRAx,

FIRE CLAY.

THE CANADIAN SEIWER PIPE CD.
MAINUFACTURERS 0F .

[ i -F . *u _M u

1 eombcr là, io 7

um
tcoIl ï
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PUBLIC WORKS IN TORONTO.
The annuel report of îl>c city engineer

of Toronto, just issaîed. contains much in.
formation or interest to municipal Officers
and the public generally. The quettion of
pavements is referred to at some iength.
Thérd were constructed during the year
24.66 miles Of ncw pavements and rond-
îvays, and 15.265 miles of concrete and
brick sidewalks, divided as follows : 6--:48
mniles of asphalt pavement ; 6.045 miles Of
brick pavement; 7.842 miles of redar
block pavement ; 2.503 miles Of macadam
roadways; and about two miles of gravei,
scoria and stone sett roadways.

Concerning the différent classes of pave-
mient lhe City Engineer says:

The aspirait pavement appears to be the
favorite. 1 think, nowever, zhat brick for
residential streets wvill last quité a.s :ong
andw~ill not cost as niuch for maintenance
as asphaît, but the great objection to this
class of pavement is the noise. %Va have
as far %s possible taken steps to remedy
this, but there is stillconisidérable rumbling
and 1 am afraid it is abs olutely impossible
tu entirely prevent it. The bricks used in
(fhe consitruion of the varioLq pavements
have been entirely of Canadian manufac-
ture, ana ie somtit instance* they, have:noýt
CoMplied fully with the abrasion teàt called
for in thse specifications. These teqts were
made avth the otd formiof rattler, as
adopted by the Brick. Aanufacturersb
Association, but 1 have since ascerfairned
tuai this lias not givenl 'atisfactory resuits
and is being gradually discarded, and tie
Department ai prebent iii cngaged in mak-

ngfresli tests witli a somewhsat différent

yorm of machine. W'e intend during the
* coming year to have these spécifications

amcnded.
In >895 an expcriment was made wth

* différent kinds of wood ab pavieg material.
on the West approach to the King sirect
subway, the woodil used being beech'
maple, rock cins, soft elm, Iismlock, Nor-
way pine, wvhite pine and cedar. Ail the
blocks -vere rectangular, 4 in- % 7 in. deep
and 8 'n. tu 12 in. long, Witt% tire exception
of the cedar, whîli wvcre the~ ýrdinary
round blocks. In June of this vear tliese
diffient woods were escaminced with the
foltowing resuits: Beach, nearly ail tlîe
blocks %vara decayed; maple, a feav of tlîe
bocks; were in good condition, but the
majority of theni had dry-rot ; rock elm,
most of the blocks %vere in good condition,
xvith the.exccption of a few wvhich showed
signs of dry rot; softclni, the blocks were
ail decaying ; hemlock, the majority cfr the
blocks wverc sound ; Norway pine - -rre in
fairly good condition, but the !raffle had
decreased tâeir depth to al'jut a haîf inch
and a fèwa!o them showed signs of dryrot ;
wliýte pine wcre in as gcod condition as
the Ncrway pinc, a great maey cf thec
blocks showing sigos of dry-rct. The
round cedar blocks were in better con-
dition titan aoy cf the other woods.

MUN ICIPAL.I h

During tire ycar there %vara constructed
6,#6o line.al tact of sewers, nnd thcere are
at prescnit 232X mliles of scwerg in the
City. ___________

SEWAGE DISPOSAL IN TORONTO.
The '«Survoyor " of London>, England~

rurerring et sorte length to tlîe.rcport of
Mr. C. F-I. Rust, dit>' engirer, of Toronto,
on the subjcct of sewagc disposai,
says :

MIr. Rusi lias sî,bnîitted four distinct
proposaIs. The flrst suggests the con-
struction cf an interceptimîg sewcr capable
of taking the sewage of a population of
Soo,ooo, and dlscharging into Lake Otario
a distance of. j mile'i to the east of the
eastcrn limits ot the city and about g miles
from the wvaterworks intake. Afr. Rust
reniarke chat some objcc.iun may be rised
ho turning crude sewage into a body of
water fros wvhich the water supply of the
city is procured, but lie is of opinion that,
considering the immense area of thse lake
and tire distance front> thse sewer outtet to
the water supply intake pipe, there will
not be the slightest danger for many years
to comte. The prevailing winds arc fràm
a westerly direction, and even wvitb a
strong wind blowing from the cast it is not
considered possible that «any pollution can
cocur. The total flrst cost of this scheme,
including cutfall sewer, two intercepting
sewers, force mlains and pumping stations,
is e3timated at £15o,w~o, and the annuai
Cost at £3,soo. The second proposai sug-
gests the: construction of septic tanks and

ICotactors, pedawtu, Oeueral Supplies.I

1Portiand. Çemnte'*
HIE#HEST GRADE

- ~SOLE AGEWTS...

4 DBELLHG6U$E, DILLO'N & CL
30 St. Francoîs Xavier Street,yJI 1IIONI'REA L

Lazgest Kak&s l te WZid.

BELLIJO USE, DILLON & CO., 3o siFrdmisiS.. Montreal
Sote Agents for the Comlpagalo Ceflîr*2e des AiDhUtei de Fmea (Rock Asphat:)

pRNT NlORTH'8 CONDORpâiin ÀdMeBrick &'BWselty *flYCKEROFF and "WRITB CROSS-" Brnda

Pavtng R BRI) AWARDED FIRSI PWIE AND GOLO SEDAL AI TH1E ANTI P EXHIBITION

% wer Pipes
IL fre ircIs

Firer BClay

E ALEX. B11%.NER
60 M!6Uü &re:, M6NTRERU>

f~'7 
M47M.~ ~

tho purchase of. coo or 6ao acres of land to
be uged as fil.er lieds, the sewage being
litled te that point. The approximate
rost of this schéeme, whlicli comprises high
à mi low level intercepting scwvcrs, septic
tank, forcing main, filter nrcas and punip-
ing plant, is estimated nt £480,00o, a-id
the annouai co4t et £CYS,ooo. The tltird
proposai is to the effect iliat the sewagie
slaouid bc treated by means or septic tanks
and bacteria beds; but this proposai doca
flot diftfer nîaterially front thé previaus one
in regard eitlier tu its gencrai. fcatures or
pts cost, vitlî(lie exception ofthe annual
co,.t and maintenance, which is put nt
about hall' the figure in the previous case.
Mfr. Rust lias also considered the advisa-
bility of treating separatcly the sewage
of the western and easterfi districts by
septic tanks -tnd single bacteria bcds. Thîis
schéema wouid comprise separatc intercept-
ing sewcrs, pumping stations, septic tanks
and bacteria bcds, and the cbtsniated flrst
cobt is sanda the sanie as in the case of the-
first proposai. though the annual coýt ii-
considerblý higler, beine estitnated et

Aftcr cartfutty coniidering the various
sbliem'es !le -lias pmpopscd, Mr. Rust is of
opinion t .at the niost sattisfaclory andi
economic&l metlibd of disposing of tire
~ewag'e of the city wvould be by tlië
adoption of thé flrst scheme, that is, by
discharging the sevàge into tise lake at a
distance of tlsree miles east of the city
linsits and of iline miles from- the water-
svorks intake.

(To be cofltinued.)

DEBENTU RES
Municipalities contemplating the issue oi

Debentures %vill Znd it to their advantage
to-comniuni1cato witli

G. A. ST4MSON & 00.
hvestmïznt s'r

24-An4 25 Iic et. W. - TOROSTO
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OdudUda Foundru 60oMDfu 9 Limit6U.
Engineers, Founders, and IYahinists,

STRUCTURAL 'STEEL AND RON WORK
BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES AND> PLATES

- ALWNAYS IN STOCK.

GA$ AND WATERWORKS SUPPLIES
Cast Iron Gas and Water Pipe,
Valves, Hydrants, Valve Boxes

Special Castings of Every Description.

OFFICE AND.WOIRK8; . . . 35 IBEJK[tY STREET, TOR~ONTO.

ALEX. GARTSHO1RB, Preisdont, J. G. ALLAN, Secretary arad Treasurer. JAS. TiMOMsos, Vice-President and Geer-i Manatger.

THE (ARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNORY 'cou
m anufacturer 'f:

F lexible and Flarige Pipe,

Special Castings and ai kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.

B

3 incbcs to 6o inches diamoter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
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PILE DRIVIN
i and or water bytai Pfle Drivera cr Drop

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Machinery

TMO L]ET
Bridge Building, Trestle '%.ork, WVharves,

Dams, Diving Submarinc Work and
Gcncrai Contracling.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - hONTrREA

Puices of Building Materlals.
I'RE.IVSEb BRICK, l'or If.

ILTON< txL.SitW baiCir AND0 £SwXX TîT CO.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
?dlItv.0Ont Montosal.

Red.N................ ...... oo x6co$80
...................... 8o 400

lli«ai...............1300 9000
'a.............. 1300 183o
Brown............ .......... %003 2330

Ranne...............3000 30

Scal= ................ 65o 19 00
Balig............ 603 lis*

00r4 VAIL1.1y rtx5ED BRICKWORMS5.
NOS. 7, ' and -.. Paeu Presseil Bricks .......... -

N'os. ';and ,iiutPreacd ricks ..... c
NO. i tonPressed Baudra .. . O... e2

PomeisalidIiffab.I Brown PressolBdickia 3
Oras= aa bIl likinda for)antel pur.-

.a s . .. ........
P.ri er ai Uri Ici ter lininc ...

Comme-%n Stoclc Red and Grey Bridka... ..
Sever Bric"s . ..- ..........

Stone for hiacadauaizîe Roadwasx....... ý.... ;ýo

TORONTO rr=111) axlcx AND TXXXA CciTA w0mx

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Mitotn, Ont. Maontirax.

'c' Ne .,.......... ... 'x5. 3400
« a .................. 150 z0Co

........ 1300 %$Sc

lRoaw, i.................... 3 o 33
Rarnaz .................. 3000 33.10

" ccr .... r................ 6-0 1200
RIack ni:................ 6zo aise

Moulded and Omresvnî.. (rata $--o ta $3.00 per ica.
Term Cotis Stuies C4cars and Fria», troa Soc, ta

S9.0c lI. Mca.
rZoofirir ltsc, $-00e PCV 1.000, $23.00 Montreal.

aEAI4SVILX 891=0 AND0 TUMBA =71r^ CID.

F,.O.B. F.O.B.
BoamSflhb Fontesal.

Redl rretle aing ........ SîScc, $toe 
No.1 . ... :..........Z3 00 28Se
No.0...........0:05c 165o

Na.3.............ol 1400

Il.,-, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s S"1C$ .n . 00 ~

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
.*tcAUeet*.

Ontarlio ctc . I
Quebec DircoT.

for$ 431d Car cero.
Hiolbraok & Mollie£.

ton ........ ....

worA.
Canada Foundry Ca viii
Dominion Bridre CC6 1
Itza!ton Bridie W Ici

C ........ ..... IV

Arclidtecta' Supplies
Chua. Potter.. - iv

Bridçetâ.
Canadian Bridge -

ButUreYa' Supplie.
Liat Pli= Co..

Lirnited.
Mont"elDirec. xvi
Ontario Lime Atuc--.v*

tin ........... i
Robertson &1 b*a xv
Rice Lewis&bjoi.... ly
ToenntaDirecnr.. xvi

Credit Fonts Stone Ca xv

Hcu &son xvKUne]c John ... ..XV
Pi.kaîd C ....xv
Robtirsa n&C - 1. xv
Saincei & Son 11105.. xv

BuUdere> Baie-
1004 &ý

i=cLewis&aSm.... 1V
Brickar.

Arnerican Fnaxnded
Brick aTiIe Co.... 1

PrnavYile k±:ick &
Tcrr$ Ceux, Co. .. si!

Dcn Valley Brick
Woek ...

TOrenTa Preased Brick&
.Tara Ceui Ca. .. «. Ji

Iliiton Buick CcI.. %us

brate
Steinbitg.t. H ndry

Coa........... I

Gotat 'planst
assa àfaohinery

Rite Lewis& Son.... IV
Oemeetâ.

Owen Sound Partlsnd
Cernent Ca ...... I1

Tho Ratý'.n Co.... v
Wind 'or Pl=str Ca ix

Cordage
S.son Cadge
Wotkà ............ l

Cabot. Samu'.L. ... aile

BZotord
Fenscia, John .I
leith & Toibuli....1

%'&Il ch &Co...i
Mille. Brai & Tous. i.,
Tumibiill & Ruisll CaIV
Wilums&Co., AR Il

ibo4sed 3fouli<a1g
Boyâtan & Co.... v

Eangrovers.
Can. Photo-Enz En.

Mau ........... sîv

Fordieig PartUttatia.
Spirintr. 0. T...Il

GrUlea U#Od
Railio g'.

Denn*iWre&IrDnCo. iv
Tornto Fence & 9yj5.
taenlallmisaWoek,. iv

%Vais=, John....11
Graniiter

Branet, Jca.... vil

Gaz a y m Riertrio
E ixrtu r es

Ei c & secyd M 15 Co iv
. ooting.

C.nas 4
a Rad a- C. xiis

Clare Broj&Ca xi
Dm4nian Radixted Mfg
C4%.........Iland ii
(umey Fcand-y Co iii

Gnrney, Ti !eri Co. ân
1 ennxrd,.a Sons. ai
trmshv &Co.. A. IL. I
Pese Forasse Co. ,1iv-
Red&'- G WV Il
Robb Engineering

Conspany .. Je
Sriart Mig Ce Jas xvi

j'si ti-rf or Deroraftioa
ElliaI & Sn Ca iv

La,,dsael .rca<-
tee£

Frederici G T.dd.. 111

DeaMSalle. lonfro*I.

Bvfl Peu eas........ac 25%ca~~~~~*10,e Na:........sc 350
"No. 2.................. X!00 1050

btouîdedaniOtna»ntaIB ic (,n$JtOSQPeCC
PrnanRtd(Sia1zx4x1l%.ni.). 2iS 3350

8 Vir 2 300 33 S.'
flrrwo 3400 3950

VittifiedP.vin. Bric Noa ... laC 9350
.. . Ni .... 05'00 050

Seaer ................... .. 6< go 11 a
.....1ii ............... M340 is c-a

.STONX.

Toronto. MdentaaL

Cormaa Rahbbe, pu telle.

deic'................ 9

VodaticaBlmîktspe c. (t.
Grauue(Stast-Ad) XAs. 6

i.ta ran..riseOtn.,Ptt(t.
A-herrt Red Ssnd9a=e

Atahert W.s..,pcrcab. fi
.ii&vovUr, N B., brownuto o

Sta=ead rmaite p&vLnW
blocks.Sia.t in.:x6 in.

G.-uiee orbinZ erc, 6 iin.w

h -csoct' Olive Fresi ne.
Olivmasteoa (tîadiantown. N.IL.)
Browva (Sadkvile.r B.,
Mcat ced IZoSIrane. M cr f. t...
Blaec l'artue buof stae. per eu. fi,

Nova Scella bloc grey, per Cu. FI...

Dimtsi %rock S:m-sie ikw boilS.

toa eihl, per cobie foot.
Pl=in zepet thocisad bkeclc.

200 i 00

4 03 a- 00
30 10

25

P.O.B. Rallia

Catol? V^ALE Z=rol

F.O.B. Qurrl

RubbIp, P ton ........
rn co po
pcr sur. e l... ..

Bow DimiSezobft
Grey Ccws3fîjp- op-yr
Gsey]Dlmsnaoes poncuh. (i.L

El1me.
Ontarlio me sscia

lion......xvi
Robertla9 & .... xv

Osuinn&Morriton.. Il
Mantro., Ofreiles,

Holbrok&Molliagton
Rico Lewia ~X Son .. .. IV

.3faU Chutes.
The Cutîer MIg. Ca.. x i
if anar colore ond

Cabot. Samnel . . xiv
Mui.bead. Anýrew.... i

Dennîs Wirr&lranc Caiv
1 oronto Fen, e & Orn.

.jeital Iron Wapra.. l
Watsoi, John ... I1

poit aers.
Montal Duec=ry. v il
Toronto Dirreary..- viii

Luxrcr Pnism Ca.,
LimiteS......... V

Iloai. & Vrarnishes
Canada 'ai C . ix
lm etral Var ish &

Csiuli... ...--... VI
W.A.Flerning & Co. viia

parqel>y Picta
Elliott&SonCa .... iv

Plain Gloa
The cnwaited Plair

G!asgc Cea....Il
Toronto Plate Glas

Co ............. IV

Mentrealo Directorny. xvi

C=pbI & Giidav xvi
Z11be Sols. G .. xvi

Devriez B.à:...Xvi
FoirlCs Rocf a Co... xi
7; UIia1rr, & C -, D. xti
Rcrni, & a ', iË 11, xi
(.inub3 &Co. 1.I i
Rio barr Gel rot.. xvI
Stnrxrt & C.. W.T. xsi
WVi!I.an., & Co., il xvi

Rer' a ra
Frli. . ....

Raatiut, mratertalA
Orrnsby &C.. AIB.. 1

Metatilic Rcof*nt Co. il
Ronîen Supply Co.. 1l

anci. Cort.
S..Mço Contage
IVoelcîi..... ..... X

8t.04x5 aaiai p3oOra
fi", aie$a

BloarnSfeld & Son,
Her.ry ........... x

lioiwood &< Soia. t1. x
Hablis Hartdvame

bz..ey Swvm.I Glas
Co ...... ... .... x

Mcl a00es Stained
GlaaWciks.z
l'ho Robet M..Caun>

land Staed Glaai
CO.... ......... sX

8htngleai didia.
Metalfit Ro.slg Co.
(<>nnbi &Ce AB.- I
RooZenx Supply Co-.

T Pldtar tpeçl x
SOU Pipe.

Toronto raindzy Co. Il
lçt'î le

H1< Il ire ut..aiv
Frilei.

Lxinn, Charles il
Brio.? and 'Ihurlsh

Fui',sfture.
Cau. Offce & Sebora

Farnitnso Co..
Ventuaftrs

Cea IV. R-,& aCe. Il
Iralwa

Jen5irmrýs ... IV
Rob.StwhI Ca . Vil

Watt Pla.îier
AI1beui M(r 11- .. .. xv
Bmd.baw WVA.... à
WVj0 cs r Pl sic. Co.

wi, 4Uatitr
'lht 3. OreenLg «%Vixp

tuesr'any. . ý
Memillicpwf.n&Co.. ix
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«%VcrIs. ........ l

SLd TE. Tmt
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Toronto
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